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aW·1r·RAJL ASOO'ClIATHON 
The Central Association will be. held at 

Veron~ N. Y., June 8-10, 1945. Thetheme 
will be: Faith for the Future: The tentative 
program is as follows: 

Beginning at 2.30 Friday afternoon, Rev. 
E. H. Bottoms will conduct the devotions. 
Business will follow; then the woman's hour 
in charge of Mrs. H. L .. Polan. In the eve
ning there will be devotions by Mrs. Jennie 
Seamons, a sermon by Rev. ,Harmon Dickin-'o 

son, and a prayer. and 'conference meeting, led 
by Rev. J. W. Crofoot. 

The Sabbath morning service will be in 
charge of Rev. .H. L. Polan. An ordination 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Lester G. 
Osborn. An ordination service will be held 
in the afternoon. In the evening an anniver
s~ry program by the Verona Church will be 
gIven. 

Sunday forenoon there will be devotions by 
the De Ruyter young people; business; chil
dren's group, led by Mrs. S~l:via Carr; junior 

'group, led by Mrs. Ida DaVIS; an address by 
Rev. Harley Sutton. Sunday afternoon; Un
finished business will be taken care of. Then 
will follow a sermon by Rev. John Fitz Ran
dolph and a consecration service by the Leon
ardsville young . people. 

Bernice D. Rogers,. 
Corresponding Secretary. 

NEWS HW mE ~J~~ OlF RJEIbHGJI4J>W 
By W. W. Reid 

There are twelve Hmusts.... that the Chris .. 
tian is required to observe if America and 
the world are to be freed from race and 
color discrimination and a better world built, 
according to the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America. Says· the 
council: .... We must realize that we have 
moral obligations to all men; demonstrate in 
practice our belief in the intrinsic worth and 
dignity of every human being; recogni~e that 
lines of division based upon color alone are 
unjust and tyrannical; substitute pride in the 
human race for racial pride; break away from 
the prejudices of convention and caste; make 
sure that ev~ry 'public measure to improve 
the quality of life of our people shall apply 
equally to all citi~ens; insure equal oppor .. 
tunity in every kind. of useful work for all 
persons of equal skill and energy; make sure 
that the life of a person, ·his standing in the 
community and ability to meet his needs, is 

not made to depend upon race or .color but 
only ,upon character and willingness to i;0n, 
tribute his best; oppose all charlatans and 
demagogues; support with counsel, service, 
and material resources all constructive efforts 
for equal justice and opportunity for all; 
sponsor study groups, forums, .fellowship 1.n 
worship, and other interracial means througp 
which men learn co,operation; make sur~ that 
in our churches those of every race, . and 
people shall be welcome to full membership 
atid fellowship ..... 

.... Death rides the highway when Drink 
takes the wheeL .. ., 

. . 

~(\:@lRill»D 'WAm AIDY~n~m1rR~r~~ 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advenisementsof a like 

nature will be run-in this column at one' cent pef"word 
for ea~h insertion. minimum cnarge SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us' Masonize yo~r POrtA 
able. A special complete shoP:tebuilding jobf~r $10.00. 
Cheaper than factory rebuildlng-no expenmve beau
tifYing. but, a thoro~h· mechanica1rebui1din~ater 
than an overhaul. The (:Omplete process handled by 
skilled worklnen with pride in their work and capable 
of making all parts replacements.' Mail card to .. Maetm 
TYP?writer Exchange. Almond 2. N. Y. ASk for ~ 
shipping carton. Express machine to us collect. 

. . . S-1-St 

TO ALL SEVENTH DAY BAPT1:STS. - To any of 
you who have churches that need repairing or painting 
I wish to offer my ~services" free of charge:. tl!e ~urch .to 
furnish the matenal. Distance no obJectIon. Write 
me what and when you want it' done. I ~ot 99.02% 
on three U. S. Civil Service examinations (the. highest 
rating the Government hands"out)l so I can, handle any 
of your work. Would be. glaato . work ,and. help 
financially to build a storehouse to further . help our 
fellow man. "Bear ye one another's. burdens" and so 
fulfil the law [love] of Christ." Gal. 6: 2 •. Read Deilt. 
14: 22-29. Paul Mahoney, San Clemente, Calif. 

'CHINA lL'JETTJElRS 
Written by 

S-2S-It 

Dll:'. Rosa W .Pa1m1bOll:'~ 
Seventh Day Baptist Me.dical Missionary 

~o China, 1894 ' 194~ 

. 2,78. pages, size. S x 7Ys. 
. Green Pattern Cloth 

Covers stamped in Gold 
Price' $2.COpootpaid.. 

All the receipts. from .. ·sales (exc,ept the 
small mailing charge), will be divided 

. equally between the Tract. and 
, Missionary Societies. . " . 

Your order, lor one or more copies 
will be filled promptly." 
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STARS AND STRIPES 

On June 14, 1777, the Continental Con
gress passed fhe following resolution: ttRe_ 
solved, that the flag of the United States :be 
thirteen stripes, alternate red and white; that 
the union be thirteen stars, white' in a blue 
field, representing, a new constellation." Every 
year on June 14 we celebrate Flag Day, not 
because the Continental C<?ngress passed a res
olution, but because each, year we are more 
conscious of and thankful for the freedom 
and security the flag symbolizes. Much has 
1;>een added to the experience of -opr nation 
and its people since that day in 1777. Many 
changes have come in the flag. . 

We are all quite falniliar with the Betsy 
Ross flag. I wonder if we are as familiar with 
the flag that was called the star-spangled ban
ner in the national anthem written by Francis 
Scott Key in 1814. Did you know that the 
star-spangled banner had fifteen stripes and 
fifteen stars ? Vermont and KentuCky had 
been added to the Union as states. Fifteen 

./ stars and stripes remained in the flag from 
1795 until 1818, when an Act of Congress 
redu~ed the number of stripeS' to .the original 
thirteen and ordered the number of stars to 
correspond to the number of states, a star to 
be added on the fourth of July next following 
the admission of a new state. 
. We often speak fondly of our flag as "Old 

Glory." I pres~e that we seldom recall the 
composition ,of the first flag called by that· 
name, or the circumstances that -brought. it 
forth. This inspiring name was given to the 
Hag by Captain'. William Driver, of Salem, 

~ 

Mass., -in 1831. He was starting on a voyage 
around the world when a beautiful new flag 
was presented to his ship. The words, "Old 
Glory/' were his salute to the new flag. In 
1831 there were twenty-four states in the 
Union, therefore Old Glory had t:w"enty-four 
stars in her Union. 

In our thinking about ,the colors of the 
flag we have come ~o feel that the red, white, 
and blue symbolize the basic' qualities of our 
experience: valor, purity, justice. s.c,me have 
felt that this symbolism can be strengthened 
by 'placing alongside these St. Paul's three 
abiding qualities: love,' faith, hope. Much 
has been added to our experience that makes 
us more conscious of ~e realities symbolized 
by our flag. All of us have made sacrifices in' 
some way in these days, and these symbols 
have become emblems of our' own contribu
tions to the cause of liberty, security, justice, 
and peace. M.C.V~H. 

PEACE FOR. ALL PEOPLES 
We have declared that these great princi

ples are essential if We ar~ to live together , 
as. a peaceful nation. We are learning"that"/ 
if we' as an Alll~rican people are' to be at 
peace, 'these same' principles must be basic in 
the lives and governm~nts of all nations. Gov
erned by these principles we have attained a 
unity an~ strength that are called' upon to 
make .great sacrifices in behalf of' those who_ 
do not have liberty, justice,and security~ 
Therefo~e, we~e l?eople of. o.~r .. nation, are 
looked to and Idealized by . the . people of al- ~ 
most every nation on earth. as champions of 
their struggle . for justice· and security .. 

, , 
:~r<···,· ....... . 
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It is with· :thes~ ··.thoughts . that·· the eyes, of 
many peoples are wtned toward San· Fran~ \ 
cisco .. in 'these"days. . This great conference . is 
significant: for a number' of'reasons~ War' is 
still in progress, yet· representatives of nearly 
half a hundredn~tions, are gathered toorga
nize forpeace~ There is 'a long list of small 
nations official1yrepre~'f:nted, .' so-that ". when a 
vote is cast 'in this "conferet)ce,international 
democracy is more nearly . approached _than 
has ever been the' case in ourwodd's history. 
Never before have two ideologies so extreme
ly different as Russian comm:unism and Amer
ican democracy tried to fit themselves into one 
plan for c~mmon pe~ce;. nor has an· attempt 
ever been '. made to set up . a world . order in 

, which the races -of color would' be given' a fair 
status... Also, true to American tradition and 
unusual in intern'ational conferences, ,the San 
Francisco Conference is being reported in the 
news. Official representatives of the press 
outnumber· the delega:~es. '. All this is encour
aging and speaks well for the success of the 
'world security· organization which we hope 
~d pray will be the result of this democratic 
meeting. . . M. C. V .H .. 

bringing' into use the world-wide res(,urc~s of 
~e Church' to infiuence- the building of a 
world. organized for-' justice and pea~e. We 
SeventliDay Baptists are' called upon' to re": 
think and reaffirm our faith in the redeeming 
grace of a Father-God and o!-]:r belief in hu
man' brotherhOOd as· related to the rapidly 
changing '.conditions 'in . the world today. 
Ou'r ,Christian . standards supporced by such . a 
reyitalized faith will' be recognized and re
spected in the development ofllie world orga
nization, and our Christian action, inspired 
and motivated· by such' faith, will be abl'e to 
keep pace with and· even to lead out in the 
continuing processes of world peace. , 

M.C.V.H. 

AFJrER SAN lFRANCISCO 

The Conference of United Nations' repre
sentativesnow meeting in San Francisco will,. 
after deliberation, draft a charter' which will 
be submitted in due time to our Senate fOll 

ratification. . When and if our United States 
.becomes a memher of a world organization,. 
the question before the people of our churches 
will be, What n9w? lIt would amount to _ a 
breach of· faith. if Christian people should as-

A ST AKJE IN TIm PEACIS sume that the 'task of winning world peace 
In .the peace' that shall be accomplished, we had been completed. . The Cleveland Confer

as Seventh Day Baptists have a real, stake, . ence recommended a number of improvements 
along with other Protestant denominations. It essential to the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals as 
is estiniated that two thirds of all Protestant an adequate instrument of world government. 
missionary' work is gathered' around the Pacific We need not expect that a~l these recommetll
basin: Some 6f our 'own'missionaries are still dations will be ,agreed upon. and embodied i1m 
in these areas: Our work w'ilI no'doubtbe re- the charcer coming out of the San Francisco 
vived and strengthened. when··.militaryrestric- meeting. These and other circumstances not 
tions are removed.' In·· what kind' of world now fores~en.will make it necessary' to amend 
will our missionaries work? 'What' reception the instrument of gov~rnment' created now iKll, 
will their . message receive? " The good name this formative period. ChristiaQ,s must be con
of .the Church ,of Jesus' 'Christ " is at stake in stantly vigilant and' persistent in their efforts 
considerable degree in the kind . of, pea.ce is- to bring the international organization into 
suing from a Pacific port city· of this great agreement with Christia'n faith, and. Christiatm 
Chiistiannation. Reports coming home to us standards of justice. This 'will likely be a 
fror,nour 'own .boysindicate th(t Christian task. for many years to come. There will come 
missions have ceased to be merely agencies for . the temptation to relax vigilance over world 
the . propagation of theology,and . have .. ably order and. turn to other interests. This lpusi: 
tak .. en ..• -'.their .•. p~ace .. bes .. id. ~s .. ,. :.s. ta.t~sm. ansh. 'ip. ;.a. s not be permitted. 
champlons o( Justtceandguardlans'ofworld 'Also, if must be realized that the task COtll
peace. Yes; ·we·as Seventh Day,,·Baptists have fronting" .the San Francisco ,.delegation is the 
a stake in the peace. . forming of the political organization {)f . world 
.. Inthegreat .Cleveland-C{)nference,forthe . government~ .. This is, · .. of. c~urse=,':the .. centrall 
study ofpeace,"six:Sevf!nth.I)ayBaptists'par;. organization of the Ylorld- .peace structure .. Ire 
ticipated in· the study and' discu~sJon,()f'(J!ttis;. '? is<the keystone of the archQf internationalc& 
tianfaith asrelat,ed. toworld,order;-Clitistian 0pe.ration~· -While the . keystone -holds, theardn 
'stan~atds>as .aforce.infiuencibg .. b.trrentinter;.· . toge,llier,it.·is ··itself sUPl'0rted·by·'tfie<arch.;-' 

'..: nationaldevelopments,and'Christian'action as Gur'present danger is, in tnedramaHc appea1l 

, 
, . 

-, --' 

,- /''. '. 
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of the San Francisco conclave, to focus our 
~ttention on the keystone and neglect the 
rest of the arch. Previous experience has 
shown the results of political relations stressed 
to the- exclusion of economic understanding 
and co-operation. Therefore, we stress the 
point that after San Fra~cisco there still re
main the p~oblems of economic, cultural, and 
moral reconstruction and rehabilitation. While 
there is still incentive for constructive action, 
no douht many conferences will be held for 
the consideration of this whole range of in
ternational problems. 

Did you know that at least five international 
conferences have already been held to discuss 
various phases of these economic and social 
world problems? There has been est~blished 
the United Nations Relief and Reconstruction 
Administration, agreed upon at the Atlantic 
City Conference. The United Nations at the 
Bretton Woods Conference reached an agree
ment which would set up an International 
Fund and an International Bank. The one 
would help to. stabilize currencies and the 
other to underwrite sound loans for recon
struttion. This is now before our Congress 
and the governments of other nations. A plan 
for a United Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization grew out of the Hot Springs 
Conference. It has been adopted by a number 
of governments and has now been put before 
our Congress. Plans relating to educational 
problems have been discussed' at a London 
Conference, and plans for control, and regu
lation of air traffic in the postwar world were 
considered at a Chicago Conference. 

M.e.V.H. 
-
CHRISTIAN ACTION 

. Christian people need to have an opinion 
about these matters. Their opinion needs to 
be concerned with the total structure of the 
peace, if peace is to be influenced hy what 
they think. It must be an informed opinion. 
JEach one needs to, study carefully the specific 
proposals now before Congress, the Bretton 
Woods Proposals, and the agreement on the 
Food and Agriculture Organization. We need 
to study the whole framework for peace 
organization. / We need to acc~pt our 
responsibility, each according to his own 
conscience. . (Let us not act the hard 
way_Uto kick against ·the pricks.") We . 
have ~ double obligation. We must act in 
accordance with our Christian faith and stan
dards and as citizens of a democratic nation. 

We must act to support every sound measure 
for economic and cultural co-operationaswell 
as for sound political relationships between 
nations. We must act to stir up inoiliel's.a 
vital interest in these vital matters. We must 
act, using every legitimate means, ,to, create a 
strong public opinion which will help in the 
long task of making. _the peace organization 
grow toward the Christian ideal. 'Christians 
need to practice Christian ideals. They need, 
to teach them hecause a better world will be 
built by better people-a people who, have 
become conscious of their sonship to God and 
of their brotherhood with each other. To 
have peace will be a many-sided obligation. 
To achieve it requires a many-sided activity. 
"We must plant, water, watch, and pray." 

MarionC~ Van Horn. 
Lost Creek, W. Va. 

~'Seek Ye First" - "Go First" 

As I think over the Recorder messages of 
the year I believe there has been neglected the 
effort to convey to you the Bible passages, 
with their messages, which supplied the slogan 
of the year. 

Some of my first thoughts of responsibility 
when appointed on the Commission -were of 
our size and why we do not grow. What can we 
do or what must we do to eruarge our num
bers'? We have wonderfully consecrated men 
in the ministry.' We have splendid societies 
and boards to promote our work. At the start 
it was my belief that these should be held 
responsible' for our growth. As time passed 
there came the vision of individual responsi
bility. Then from the Sermon on the Mount 
came that command, • 'Seek ye first the king
dom of God. .. We of ·the laity are too busy 
seeking the dollar and things that go with it 
to give tim~ to things spiritual. "Seek ye first 
the kingdom." ---~' 

When we have ,~ought and found we most 
certainly will want to share. Then . follow the 
example of Andrew and ··go fi~st," find thy 
brother and bring him to Christ. Do you 
know any other way? 

When we study the' Bibl~ diligently and 
regularly in seeking, finding is promised. 

"Seek ye first'~ - "Go first." 
P. 'B. Hu~ley, 

Conference- President. 

o 
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Correspondence should be addresSed io Rev. William L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman,.,Westerly, R. I. 

, , 

1MlIiII&lRll<CA~ <ClHI~nS1rllAN A5IHI~S 
Many things are needed in', Christian' work. 

Nowhere is this truer than in evangelistic 
.plans and endeavors. Among the things con
stantly needed are instruction and inspiration. 
To supply these to Chri~tian workers in Prot
estant denominations, the Commission on 
Evang~lism, for :five' summers has, promoted 
retreats, called Ashrams. 

Usually · five of these are held in different 
parts of the United St~tes; but this year, ow
ing to the government request that travel be 
restricted, only two are to be held. It is 
planned that one of' these will b@ at Green 
Lake, Wis., July 14 to 24; and the other at 
Winnepesaukee, N. H., July 28 to August 7. 

In addition to instruction and inspiration, 
the 'Ashrams provide recreation and fellow
ship with others interested in evangelism~ A 
corps of leading evangelistic workers are en
g~ged to join in every Ashram and this year 
Dr. E: Stanley Jones is to he one of the lead-

" ers in· both' groups. r:o 

Ministers, laymen (men and women), 
young people, and children are welcome. In 
years past Seventh Day Baptist workers anter
ested, in evangelism· have attended some of 
these retreats, and have found that it was time 
and money well spent, as well as most help
ful. All desiring further information should 
address Rev. Jesse M. Bader, 297 Fourth Ave.~ 
New York 10, N. 'yo 

W. L. ,B. 

'iI1H1IE G6JS1i[ OWiIlEm OF ,SlllLI&Wii IWIElJ)) ITT A n (Q)~?P 
Many Christians have been disturbed by the 

lack of prayer in the sessions of the San Fran
cisco 'Security Conference. The, prayerless 
Paris Peace' Conference' 'with its" consequent 
fruitage ought to have been . a warning' to 
thoughtful'men in the leadership of "the San 
Francisco Conference. The United, Stares 
State Department has .explained.>that the 'con
ference opened wi~ a "moment of sil:ent med .. 
itationu instead of prayer because of the many 
religionsreprese~ted and, because some p£o .. 
fess no religion. . , " 

The very, ·begin1:}ings of ourc:ouptry were on
a Christian basis. It ,', .has been the·Qlstom to
open -sessions of' Congress,' state legislatures, 

- . 

and "town, meetings" with prayer. To Jipme, 
at least, this is a time of solemn gratitude and 
the honest seeking of divine wisdom and aid 
for the performance of important duties and 
the solution of perplexing problems. No 
consideration has been given to the possibil.;. 
ity of the presence of those of different faiths~ 
or of those professing no religion. 'Our cus
tom should not have been ;broken in the San 
Francisco Conference. 

When guests are in our, homes, ,the custom 
of ""grace before meals" and family worship 
are not cast aside because, perchance, s~me
one may not practice this in his h01;l1e" or an
other even professes no religion. The dele
gates to this conference are "guests in OUll" 

house" and common courtesy would seem to 
~emand that they maintain a respectful atti::
tude while our custom of prayer is being ob-
served. H. R.C. 

<r» lUlF? .JJ «l)]R • 
" 

By Rev. Marold R. Crandall 

Jesus' 'presentation ,of his message of sal
vation was effective as no other ever was. John 
the Baptist had come preaching that the king
dom of heaven was at hand, and .he had at
tained remarkable results. Jesus .. began preach
ing the imminence of the kingdom. Jesus did 
not confine his labors to preaching to asse1.llJ:,led 
groups or crowds . of people. He saw the 
needs of individuals, physically asvv-ell ,as 
spiritually. He ministered. to ,th~ need. ,o.fthe 
whole man, feeding the' hungry, giving. sight 

,to the blip.d, and hearing ~o the deaf; he re': 
stored tp usefulness. enf~ebled and impotent 
arms and legs; he deansed the leper and cured 
the sick;, he restored reason and.: tranquillity 
to the disea,sed and demon-possessed mind. 
, ," If the Chtftch .is to fu1fl11: the. mission· of 

Jesus .and eroc1aimhis :m~ssage, it must come 
to gnpswlth .theactual needs of the world 
and -its peoples. ·Weare rejoicing Qver the 
cessation, of hostilit~es inEurope~ Thepres-: 
e!1t and the '.immediate' future have-difficult 
problems, ,the equal, of which never before 
confronted man. The intense d~si:re oImen' 
-everywhe.re ,is· foratlust. and: durable ,peace.t' 
Humap 'wisdom' is "inadequate, hunian' pa,t,ience 
is insrifficient.Hare possesses many a"hUniaa 
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heart. Love for our enemies seems remote 
and practically, impossible: The r~ligion ?f 
Jesus Christ mustoe pradlCed. John E. B~o
din, in "Religion of Tomorrow," says thIS: 
"~True religion is the sincere love of human
ity . We need a iet:}lrn to Jesus o~ Naza.re~, 
friew of every man, and champIO? of hu
manity wherever found. The only Ideal that 
can eventually work is the gospel of Jesus, the 
golden rule, the ideal of mutual service and 
mutual helpfulness in a common enhanceme?t 
of life-in short, an ideal of brotherhood built 
upon genuine personal relations." 

The deepest· wounds are not those caused 
by bomb and shot and she!!: Buildings may J:>e 
restored. Towns and CItIes ,may be ,rebuilt 
eventually, . more sanitary, more orderly, and 
more beautiful than before. The wounds of 
human hearts are incUrable by mankind. Sor
rowing hearts never will find co~fort ~ 
things of the world. We ~ust build ~d s 
justice' and truth and love Into human hfe, 
put the, spiritual at the heart and. center. of 
practical plans fo~ peace, and. gIve ethlCal 
righteousness the nght of way In our human 
relations. 

At the Cleveland Study Conference on the 
churches and a just and durable peace, in Jan
uary, Honorable John Foster Dulles said, 
~We meet here at a critical time. Happily, 
we meet here not merely as observers, Dut as 
a group which itself has a ce~aiJ?- power to 

shape the future. At the Delaware Confer
ence we said, "The United States must accept 
the responsibility. for constructive action cc;>m: 
mensurate with Its power and OPPOrtunIty. 
The same principle applies to the Christian 
forces of this country. We, too~ must accept 
responsibility commensurate with our power 
and opportunity. That is a heavy responsi-' 
bility." 

The gospel is .. the power of God unto sal
vation" to the indivicfual. It is no less true 
that it is the power of God unto salvation to 
the race. Other powers have failed--e.co.
nomic, social, military. The only rendurmg 
bond of union is a spiritual bond. . -

No nation ever had richer promises than 
Israel had. In her prosperity she forgot God, 
became independent, able to, care for herself. 
Israel -became self-centered and lost the sense 
of any responsibility to her neighbors.Na
tions today have turned away from the God of 
heaven and have made gods of power and' 
glory of the earth. It is :asy to see, the errors 
and sins of others. While we see and con-

demn self-centeredness and, ,self-sufficiency in 
other nations, it, is well that we do~not fail 
to watch our own trends and guard against 
making, the same or as serious errors ourselves. 

We are well aware of the fact that there 
can be no salvation of the individual except 
through the gospel of· Jesus ,Christ~ Peoples 
are slow to realize that nothing can save the 
nation or the world unless they choose the 
Christian standards. The consequences of 
sin, unfortunately, do not terminate upon the 
sinner, hut bear down upon others. 'The 
saddest feature of war is that those who are 
most innocent of the causes that start the con
flagration suffer the most on account of it. 

Billions upon billio~s of dollars have b:en 
spent, are being spent upon the prosecution 
of war. Generations yet unborn will still be 
paying for .. the greed for wealth and power of 
ungocUy men of the present generation. Worse 
than that, lives of lovely and promising young 
men and women have been snuffed ,out in the 
cruel conflict, bodies have been broken and 
minds upset. Homes have heen crushed on 
the altar of Mars. 

Out of all this there must be brought forth 
a new world order. The church faces a chal
lenge unequaled in its hi~to.ry. We. must carry , 
on the work of 'our Lord m IncreaSIng earnest
ness and zeal. Each one must realize .. the ne
cessity of doing according to o?e's abil!ty in 
the home, church, and c~mmunlty~ It IS not 
enough that cash contributions he made .. There 
is need of workers in Sabbath school, In mu
sic, and in -other ways. It may be that some 
pleasures will have to be ~enied occasionally. 
It maybe necessary to sacnfice personally. It 
is imperative th.at there be favorable response 
to requests for service. You" are fitted to do 
something and are .r:sponsible ?efore God, 
according to your ablhty~ The kingdom can
not advance with negative' replies to calls for 
servlCe from God or through your own 
church. Let all who believe in God give and 
labor and live for this most important cause,~ --' 
of all titp.e ~d ete,rnity. 

Westerly, It. 1. 

SABBATH SCHOOL lLlESSON 
FOR JUNE 16, .1945 

The Church, Begins Its 'Work' 
Scriptur~Luke 24: 44-48;' Acts 
Memory SelectioD-A~' I': 18' 
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By the late Mrs. Jessie Hisc()x ~oodm~see 
One hundred years is a long time ·to live, 

and when a woman or organization of women 
has, reached, that age it seems pardonable to 
indulge in reminiscences. . 

A little pasteboard covered' book . recently 
unearthed' from the shelf on' which it has lain' 
for many years has on its flyleaf the inscrip- ' 
tionll "Book No.1, 1845 to 1859," 'and on 
its '-next few pages is written the constitution 
of the "Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Fe
male Benevolent Society," in which' it ,states 
that the object, of this society shall be to aid 
in missionary enterprises, in the' tract cause, 
in the education of ministers, to assist the des
titute, and all such objects as may from time 
to time be deemed expedient by its members. 

"Its meetings shall be held on the fourth 
day of the week, and no member of this so
ciety shall visit at the time appointed for . the 
meetings, _ unless cirCumstances are. sufficient 
to excuse her. 

uResolved-that we will in all our meet
ings abstain from all vain and trifling conver
sation, avoid speaking' evil of~ others,. and 
endeavor to maintain the spirit of charity.'" 

The dues were twenty-five cents a year .. 
The first meeting was\, held at the home of 

Mrs. Welcome Stillman, in July, 1845, and 
officers elected were Mrs. Asher M. Babcock, 
president; Mrs., Margaret NashJl vice-pies i
aent; Miss Phebe E., Stillman, secretary; Miss 
Nancy Maxson, treasurer; Miss " Mary H. 
Gavitt, first. manager; Mrs. Elizabeth Lang
worthy, seco~d manager; Mrs~ Hann~ StiI1~ 
man, third manager; ,Mrs. Ann Marta Max-
son, fourth manager., " 

The nrst' Ust. of members c01].tained forty
five names well known' in our c;hurch and· 
town annals. ,Among them. are ,BaJ:?-cocks, 
Stillmans, 'Potters, Maxsons, . Wells, Langwor
thys, Green,mans,' Champlins, Clarkes,' and 
still others. ' 

The next to take the office of president was 
Mrs. Catherine Moote, whose husband, Rev. 
Isaac Moore, was pastor at this time. 

Brev~ty marked the recording of the min
utes of these early meetings; the record of a 
whole year· s work is told· on two or three 

o _ 

pages as: 
February 11th-Met at Mrs. Jonathan Max

son's. Several visitors hut few members. . 
February 18th-Met at Mrs. William D. 

Wells'. 
September 15th-' Met at Mary H. Gavitt"s. 

More out than usual; Elder Griswold and 
wife present, and sIosed by prayer. 

On September 29th, 1847, a meeting was 
held at Mrs. Moore's home to consider the 
best means of furnishing the new meeting 
house with cushions, carpets,' and lamps; it 
was voted that all our funds in the, treasury 
be used for' this purpose and also that foUl" 
subscription papers be circulated. Mrs. Nath
an Langworthy, Mrs.' Amo~ Stillman, Miss 
Phebe E. Stillman, and Miss 'Martha Maxson 
be appointed to . circulate them in the village, 
and Mary .R. Cavitt one in Mystic. . 
, Evidently their efforts were not "\fholly ~uc
cessful, as in January, 1848, the treasurer of 
the society was instructed to hire .fifty dollars 
to pay. for thes~ same furnishings. Later de
velopments show that this money was lent by 
Welcome B. Stillman, who refused to take in
terest on the note and who is given a vote 
of thanks. . .. 

On February 16th, 1848, is a record short 
but full of significance.. to us as a denomina
tion: . UNo meeting on account of preparing 
the meeting house for dedication. OS> 

In the "fabulous forties" there was no such 
thing as custom-made clothing, and the work 
of the society consisted in, making garments 
for the husbands and fathers of its members. 
Th~ treasurer's -book shows that' many of OU1' 
leading citizens owe the making of their ".fine 
shirts, their collars, and their wrist bands'-, to 
the . Be~~volent Society. U , 

No wonder that on the twelfth of Septem
ber, 1848, the secretary . voices her despair as 
follows: 

CtSociety met at Mrs. EqteIine Stillman!> s. 

The society 'must have lost its first president 
soon after it was. organized, ,as on September 
16, 1846~' themi.nutes read: HSociety met at 
Mrs. Welcome Stillman's; ,me,etingclosed 'by 
Elder, Campbel1~ .:~h<?pra.yedJqr the.' .smil~of 
God to 'rest. on the preSIdent: of. th1s.sooety, 
who, .this evening fell asleep 'in the arms of 
death. PI . 

, Only three members . present, twelve shirtsoKll . 
hand; the prqspect ot finishing tbem .. truly' dis.;. 
couraging. Oh,for . the' grace of pat~ence and 
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perseverance, energy to act when others fail. up by the women at this time of their reorga
The Judgment day is hastening on,-- that will nization was the furnishing / of the parsonage 
disclose the motive which prompted our ac- recently purchased by the church. .. 
tioD-a solemn thought." . The meetings were now held at. private 

In 1849 Mrs. Alfred B. Burdick, wife of houses, where supper was served hy the host
the pastor, became president of the societY, ess _and one other member; the price of the . 
and held the office until 1853 when Mary H. supper was fi~e cents. It may be of interest 
Gavitt succeede~ her, although Mrs. Burdick to hear the names of some of those who of>
.filled the place again in 1856, until her death ened their· homes-Mrs. E. R. -Lewis, Mrs. 
in 1858. _. Charles Potter, Mrs. Jonathan Maxson, Mrs. 

The. year 1850 marked a milestone, estab- Calvert Cottrell, Mrs. Charles A. Stillman, 
lishing our first work for for~ign missions. A Mrs. Silas Greenman, Mrs. Samuel Champ
.call came from Shanghai, China, to help in lin-and even so far away as Watch Hill, 
'the building of a chapel there by Seventh Day Mrs. George Nash~s name appears as hostess, 
Baptists, and the society pledged itself to send and the secretary records "a very large. gath
fifty dollars, a considerable sum to raise by ering." These suppers were so inviting ~at 
hand-sewing, when fifty cents was all that the gatherings became so large they could not 
was 4Iarged for making a "fine shirt." be accommodated at private homes, and after 

Our mission at Palestine was also remem- a few years it was-thought best to remodel the 
bered during the early fifties, as the records vestry of the church to use for such occasions. 
show that a number of boxes were sent there. The . women assumed the burden of doing the 

. The secretary's annual report in 1855 re- work. . 
¢a1Is a number of interesting events. One In 1870 Mrs. William C. Stanton took the 
s~gnificant of the, trend of opinion, in even office of president, hol4ing it until 1874, 
our conservative town,. was the raising of h h d d b M Cal rt B w en s e -was succee e y rs. ve . 
money by the women to defray the expenses Cottrell. 
of Rev. A. B. Burdick to Syracuse, to attend r 
an antislavery convention. The Victorian age was at its height during 
. The society must have had a number of the seventies, and its influence is seen on the 

members 1iving at Watch Hill at this time, needlework of that time; an innumerable 
as Mrs. Burdick is instructed "to visit the number of lamp. mats, needlebooks, tidies, 
sisters living at that place and solicit sub- were made and sold; to judge by the treas
scriptions to help pay for pairiting the meet- urer's hooks no self-respecting Seventh Day 
ing house." That winter a box of curios was family was without them. Some of the mer
received from China and disposed of at an chants to whom bills were p~ic;l for furnish
auction sale, bringing in the sum of $42. ingsand supplies were: Davison and Rich, 

F.rom 1859 to 1867 there. are no records, York and Congdon, E. B. ,Clarke, J. H. Potter. 
as at the outbreak of the Civil War the benev- .. In 1875 Mrs. E. G. Champlin became the 
alent societies of all the churches were merged president until 1877, when Mrs. J~ H. Potter 
into a Soldiers' Aid Society, which held its assumed the office; in that year the society 
meetings in Armory hall and worked on sup- met for the first time in the new rooms in· the 
plies for the soldiers. vestry, and the treasurer reports all bills paid. 
- In 1867 our former· society was reorga- The fact that the ·society now ha.da meet-
nized with fifty members whose officers were; ing place must have been of good effect, as in 
- President, Mrs. Jonathan Maxson; vice- her annual report the next year the secretarcy-
pr~sident, Mrs. Nathan H. Langworthy; sec~ says, uthe society i,s now in a flourishing con
retary, Mrs. E. R. Lewis; treasurer, Miss Mar- dition, its gatherings· well atteflded,. pa~y 
ilia· Maxson. owing to thepleas~t rooms in which they 

The n~e of the new society was the "Ben- are held." . 
evolent Society of the Pawcatuck SeVenth Day There is a note of pathos in this same re
Baptist Church." The men were invited to port, when it reads, "Early. in May our much 
join, and the membership was increased to beloved pastor,· George . E.· Tomlinson, . was 
One hun-..l-ed forute· en. . . . . - tak dd d th f d . 

UI en away. His su _ en ea o~· ,us In 
~ In 1863 Mrs. Edwin -R. Lewis assumed ·the no way prepared to part with him; and a heavy 
burden of the presidenqr,. holding the· office gloom seemed to . rest upon us; from ,which 
for two years. One of the first-- duties taken we did not easily emerge." 
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In 187S- the name of this organization, was 

changed to the uLadiesD Aid Society,u and 
during the next year seems to· have been in a 
flOUrishing condition. " Among- the things ac
complish~d was the paying for repairs on the 
church organ,· and the purchasing of a 
Wheeler· and Wilson sewing machine. 

The first of the eighties seem to have. been 
discouraging years; the secretary reports little 
interest· on the part of the members, and nrst 
year of that decade no on~ could be induced 
to take the office of president, and the meet
ings were conducted by Mrs. Ellen Greenman, 
the first vice-president. Mrs. L. A. Platts 
had been at the head but could no ~onger 
serve, and in 1881 Mrs. William C. Stanton 
again took the office to be succeeded by Mrs. 
L. T. Oawson in 1883. 

Donations during these years were made to 
the Home for the. Friendless in New York, ·to 
freedmen in Virginia, . consisting of boxes of 
clothing and bedding, also contributions of 
money to the Missionary Society. The first 
piano for the rooms was purchased in 1883. 
What would seem like a great handicap in 
these days in serving a supper, was the lack 
ofe:-running water in the kitchen, and the vote 
was taken to secure the services of a water 
boy for the year. 

In 1885 extensive alterations were made in 
the vestry, which added greatly to its con
venience, and in 1889 the rooms were newly 
carpeted at a cost of $155. 

- , 

-The First Hundred Years. 

t!t ~====R=ev=.=H=a=r=la==y,,==s=v.=tt=oD=.=lillr==a=d=S=t=ati=·=oli1=,=N=.='l!'o 
Sponsored by the Seventh - Day Baptist Board of Christian Education 

llJNDJElRS'1rANll)HWG O\lJR (ClH[llWlRIEW 
Parents and Sabbath school teachers of the 

Second Alfred Church at Alfred Station, N. 
Y., met on Mother's Day evening to discuss 
the above topic. Some of the subtopics which 
were discussed were How Home and Sabbath 
School Can Work Together; Religious Train
ing in the Home; Helping the Child Choose 
the Right ~rieilds;Dis~ipline Throug~ ~~id-

. ance; Helping the Child Develop InItIatIve; 
Helping the Child Make Adjustments to Rou
tine; and Family Planning of . the Radio, 
Money, Recreation, and' Other Matters. . The 
meeting closed with a prayer of dedication to 
the work of J?eing parent~ and reachers. Pastor 
Rogers led the group in this service of prayer. 

Pastor :r:arris reports from Alfred. that. a 
copy of C Pages of Power for Farotly LIV
ing" and an accompanying letter from the 

. pastor were handed out to every family with 
Children. The church committee on religion 
in the home worked with· the pastor inmak
ing and executing the plans for Family Week. 
The ·church co~~ttee . works d~ingthe year 
with the home department chairman·· of the 
Sabbath school' to serve th~ shut-ins and in 
other. ways to promote religion in the home. 
- . Catling all Sa1:>bath -. schools! Please send 
me reports of how, home and. church work to
gether in: yout, sch~l, and _what special plans 
were -carried out· for F~ly Week. H .. S. 

YOUNG ADULT CONFm~N~JE 
By Mrs. Nellie Bond Parry 

1 knew scarcely anything about the New 
York State Christian Young Adult Council 
when I was asked to attend its conference last 
month. 

About twenty-five of us Alfred Seventh 
. Day Baptists, ranging in age from twenty to 

forty, have been meeting monthly this winter 
for the fellowship and fun to be derived from 
silly games, gooa food, and pleasant conver
sation. We named ourselves the A Y A's. 

This conference held in Rochester, N. Y., 
was a leaders' meeting, -fifty· being the largest 
number present in any of. the meetings. The 
first delegate I met was Rev_H. LaMarr Rice, 
a young chaplain from Keuka ;College. It 
wasn't until after we had assisted each other 
in finding the arrows pointing th~ way to ·the 
meeting place that I realized he was the pres
ident of the Young . Adult ,Council. 

As we gathered togethe·r I noticed? the seem
ingly energetic good looking people who had 
come· from all parts of the state. . This inten
sified' my curiosity about y01.i11g adults. Dr. 
Oliver Gordon, ,the father of the group, satis
fied my curiosity in the first talk of the con
ference" which was on the topic, UWhat the 
Young Adult Conference Is For." His den
nitionof young adults should put oU!' Alfred 
group at ease: etA young adult is one living 
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in that period in which a p'erson must dis-· . Because number one hits our Alfred g~oup 
cover' his limitations without losing ... faith in (we are not bothered with number four), I 
his possibilities." At first, individual churches took copious notes at the next meeting, which 
throughout the state organized young adult was a discussion' on what individual young 

\ groups .for the following reasons: adult groups are doing and sugge·stions. for 
1. Often a lack of interest in the church the coming year. I shall list some of the sug

is shown by this particular age group for ob- gestions which have proved successful. 
vious reasons: young parents have the prob- 1. One group, consisting mostly of wo
lem of what to do with baby during church; men whose husbands are in the service, no
newly independent young people going to a -ticed nurp.erolls magazine articles on how to 
new town have the problem of establishing treat the returning servicemen and what to . do 
themselves in a new church; and there are for them. They decided not to wait-that a, 
those who let their newly acquired' indepen- lot could be done for them right now. They 
dencego to, their heads and defy, for a while, keep up an up-to-date file' of servicemen's ad~ 
all ties to their dependent past. dres~es-, write the boys a monthly letter, take 

2. This age group is the most strategic tutns, welcoming servicemen to church, and 
group in the church-also these people are write to the boys about the plans for the or
.the most energetic if their interest is aroused. ganization when they return. 
Most of them have recently faced or are fac- 2. A couples' club redecorated a church 
ing the greatest change in their lives--through room for their discussions and parties. 
marriage~ the new responsibility of the first 3. One group~ realizing tlieir lack of knowl
child~' the responsibility of the first job, .living edge of the Bible, found a year of Bible study 
in a new town among strangers .. This group, interesting and profitable .. 
finished with formal education, is likely to be- 4. An outstanding program for one group 
come stagnant intellectually. This group is was a heated disrussion among representatives 
perhaps the most closely concerned with the from different labor organizations, also a . mock 
war and with the making and keeping of the trial for democracy with those testifying for 
peace. and against democracy. This was an infor-

3. Most denominations have organized mative program. 
women's societies and young people's boards, 5. Several groups have had lectures and 
but nothing for that group from twenty-four discussion on Dlimbarton Oaks and the Oeve
to thirty-five in large churches, and twenty to land Conference. 
forty in small churches, where young married 
couples and those young people with new ca- 6. Reader's Digest topics for discussion 
reers can meet to discuss things pertaining to were used by one group. 
them in particular. In every group the educational' programs 

The -individual churches throughout the proved more popular than the parties. 
state· that are ~terested in this group ex- The highlight of the conference was the 
changed their ideas and plans through the talk, "Young Adults Today-Leaders Tomor-

. New York State Council of Churches. And row," given by Rev. Mr. Rice. He made each 
through this council the Young Adult Coun- person there feel his responsibility for main
cil was born ten years ago. At first it was taining peace, not only during his lifetime? 
very . loosely organized. Only in the last two but for all time. Somehow we have the idea 
or- three years has it been made more active that the cause of the war and the -keeping of 
by the council'-s sending members to individ- the peace' have nothing to do with us as in-~-----' 
ual churches throughout the state to help or- dividuals. We blam~, ,Hitler and perhaps 'com
ganize groups and to 'help with problems of .munism for the war, when really selfishness of 
struggling organizations. Some of the' prob- . the individual, not only in Germany but in 
lerns . they have found are (1)· no planned - Rochester and Alfred, is the cause. This sel
program; (2) no time·' because of the "all . fishness is revealed in many ways:- people, who 
out' 1 war effort; (3) established organizations wouldn't think of stealing, patronizing the 
disrupted with men leaving for the service black market; that ·overdressea woman who 
and women leaving because, . "it's no .fun unfortunately has no son in the service glibly 
without their hUs~ands"; (4) _. women of the ,saying she hopes the war lasts beCause she 
Ladies' Aid objecting because· _of ·their. need never had so much Inoney before; col1eg~ stu-
of the young woinen~ -, dents excluding all Jews from sororities; par-

. I 
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ents . snatching :their child~en out, of aschpol 
near a Negro. neighborhood.. Mr. Rice sug-
gests. the -so-called white' race is not using 
common sense-after all, we - are a minority 
in the wodd and are gradually becoqling a 
smaller group. . We sigh, if we could only" do 
something for the maip.tenance of peace. We 
can't amend the Dumbarton Oaks,' Cleveland, 
and San Francisco Conferences, the machinery 
which plans and maintains peace for us. We 
must realize that this machinery is absolutely 
no good if each of us continues to be selfish. 

The Alfred A Y A's are proud to belong to 
an organization such as' the New York State 
Christian Young Adults. We are looking for
ward to having Mr. Rice here in September 
to help us plan for a helpful and- stimulating 
program next winter. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

~JL.llN<G VO\lJN<G ADULT <G~o.lIJ1lPS ' 
We thank Mrs. Parry for the splendid re

pOtt.'of the Young Adult 'Conference. Will 
YOQ young 'adults in other churches send Qin a,
statement of what your group is . doing? 

The Alfred- Station group. have voted to call 
themselves the ASF, or Alfred Station. Fel
lowship. They have just finished a study 
at the Sabbath morp.ing· sessi0ns of Finding 
a Religion to Live By, and are now making a 
special study of Christian Stewardship, using 
"Christian Use of M~J1ey," hy I. G. Paulsen. 
Mrs. Madge Sutton has been elected teacher, 
and Mrs. Bertha Willard, assistant. Mrs. 
Jeanette Rogers is president of the group, and' 
Mrs. Lloyd Pierce is secretary-treasurer. . 

OW U1f1f1&R lEXCIHIAl\l<GIE· 
Dear Mrs. Greene': : 

When I, ·D. E.- Maxson~ of Gentry, Ark.,. 
asked my little granddaughter of Berlin if she 
hadn't better write' to Mrs. Greene, she-said, 
"All right." . She is making me .laugh now 
so I can har91y·. write. Here is the original 
letter, that she dictated to. me. It is yours. if 
you want to print it,' D. E'. Maxson. 

Dear Mrs. Greene : -
.. i will he .. five on JQ.ne :7,. 
I have three little robin redbreasts . in a. nest 

. Bu~iness meetings and a sodal. time are 
held: each month., ' 
.' Just now the. group is working on a plan of 
unprovementof the, community house kitchen. 

H. S. 

"1rU<CJHIUNG ARJiIlE~llCAN WORIIDEN "ii® 
1I)JR{HJi\lOC 

For ag~sdrinking men have ob~ted to 
th.e m<?_thers of ~ei~ children having to do 
WIth lIquor. This IS one reason. why men 
"down" about six times as much intoxicants 
as women,· why .. the death toll from' alcohol
ism among; males is at least eight times as 
great as that among females." But, of late 
the revived.: "trade" has become so "cocky" 
and' aggreSSIve that no longer will it c-ounten':' 
ance this· "silly· prejudice" of its male patrons. 
"~omen have discovered that they, too, can 
enJoy an excellent cocktail,. a smQot}:lhigh
ball" proclaims . a whisky advertisement. 
"Teach 4merican women how to drinku urges 
a trade organ. "Invite them to your bars and 
tap rooms." "Show-the housewife how to 
serve beer~" "Arrange window displays defi
nitely aimed to lure women into your shop. tp 

"Booze for the fellow who's got the habit, 
b~t you layoff C our' kids !'''~ drinking fathers 
us~d t~ growl. The "trade" now jeers at 
them an~ defiantly passes along the .. word: 
"Make yo~th 'liquor conscious. . . . .Concen
trate all yd~dvertising on the young! men 
and wome~~': )"Show young people bow to 

-enjoy the <:relightful 'wines of .An;tedca.u 

·"Make it seem smart to drink." .. 'Vitamin 
beer' is the real health beverage for -grown- ' 
uP.s ~d youngst~rs alike _. - the real family 
drInk. -The VOIce. ., 

out in the shed, and they are up.: so high 1 
have to have Granddad help me up so I can 
see them. 

Eunice Ja~e ,Maxson. 
I.Jerlin, 'N. Y. 

Dear Eunice: 
Please '·say, ··Thank ~ou,'" for me to· your, 

grandfather· for suggestIng: that you write to' 
~e and for helping you to "write such a .nice . 
httl~·letter. I ,am. ;always .glad to gain another 
Recorder girl o~· ,boy. . ..;,'. . . .' -- . ,-
. Wh~t-· <Joyou ,t1:link?'.I.u~eQ·to think that 
if I ha~.,a little .gi:r1.of mY'own,;I'would name,' 
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her _ Eunice, for that is one of my favorite 
names. But since we never had that little 
girl, we - adopted a little three-year-old girl 
whose name was Eleanor, whom we love as 
much as we would have loved the little Eunice 
we wanted. Now she is a grown woman and 
has two little girls' of her own. The younger 
one is just a little older than you, for her fifth 
birthday was April 3. The minute she opened 
her eyes on her birthday morning she cried, 
"I'm five years old, and I'm going to school 
next year." 

We have many robin redbreasts around 
here. Sometimes they hop up on the porch 
railing and seem to look in the window at 
me, but so far I haven't seen any baby ones. 
Most of our spring weather has been so cold 
that I'm afraid they would about freeze if 
there were any. 

I was very glad to get your letter. You 
signed your letter so nicely that I am sure 
you will soon be writing to me all your very 
own self. 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

'lr1HIE PEO Pll WJHlO GR1I.flVIB1LJEID> 
Once upon a time a large company of peo

ple were traveling through a l~nely wilder
ness or desert looking for a new home. They 
had been very unhappy in the land from 
which they had come, for they had been slaves 
in an enemy country and very cruelly treated ... 

But the desert was hot and sandy and the 
people grew very tired, for their journey was 
a long one. There were no homes along the 
way where they could stop and rest, only lone
ly wilderness all around them. There were 
not even rivers or lakes or springs where they 
might drink of pure, cool water. There were 
no autos or trains or even horses to carry 
them. - Some rode on camels but most of them 
had to walk. 

Their food and water had to be carried in 
jugs and baskets. After they had traveled 
many miles and many days, their supplies be
gan to give out. All be~3.ffi:e hungry and 
thirsty. Soon the little children began to 
beg for fqod and drink and to cry because they 
were so tired. What would become of them 
if they could not find food_and water soon? 
When they had almost given up,- to their sur
prise and joy 0> they came upon a stream Qf 
water.. Quickly they stooped down and tasted 

it, but it was so bitter they could not drink it.
Then they began to grumble and -complain to 
their leader, Moses, crying, "What shall we 
drink?" 

Moses cried unto the Lord, and the Lord 
showed him a tree. When Moses had cast 
it into the bittet water, the people stooped 
down and tasted it and found it sweet. They 
drank until th'ey were cool and refreshed and 
ready to continue their journey. -- Soon -they 
came where there were twelve wells of water 
and seventy palm trees growing near. They 
pitched their tents and rested for awhile and 
then hurried on to find their new home. But 
again the wilderness was hot and sandy and 
there was no water or food. And again the 
people began to complain to Moses, saying, 
"Would to God we had died by the hand of 
the Lord in the land of Egypt, . . . when we 
did eat bread to the full." Moses told them 
they were really complaining against God, not 
against him. 

Moses prayed to God, and God promised 
that in the evening and the morning there 
shou!d be food. And when evening came, 
large _ flocks of quail flew by. The people 
caught them and cooked them and were no 
longer hungry, for they had plenty of food 
that night. In the morning the ground was 
covered with small, white, round things. The 
people called ot "manna," meaning,. -"What 
is it,?" And Moses said, "It is the bread 
which the Lord hath given you to eat." For 
five days they gathered just enough for -each 
day, but as God directed, on the sixth day 
they gathered enough to last over the Sab
bath. So they rested on the seventh day, the 
Sabbath. 

WlES'lI"l&U ASSOClIATH([J)W 
The Western Association will be held with 

the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Ind~pen-_ 
dence at Independence" N. Y., June 15-16, __ 
1945. Zack White has been called to ordi:-' 
nation. We are looking forward- to his be
ing ordained a minister of the gospel on 
Sabbath day. 

Mrs. F. J. Pierce, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 

~'~It is bad enough to have nothing to do. 
It is much worse to have plenty to do' and 
yet do nothing."" 

- -----
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AW UJPSRID>m...ID>(Q}WW @O~lP'I&1L, IF@~ A 
1fOlP'SY ... fW'VY W(Q)~IWI» 

By Rev. Paul S. Burdick 

"But Jesus called them unto him and said, 
Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles ex
ercise dominion over them, and they that are 
great exercise authority upon them. But it 
shall not be so among you: but whosoever 
will be great among you, let him be your 
minister: and whosoever will be chief among 
you, let him be your servant:. even as the Son 
of man came not to be ministered unto but 
to minisrer, alld to give his life a ransom for 
many." Matthew 20: 25-28. 

When we were youngsters, my brothers and 
I used to hang from a branch of an old 
apple ~ree by our knees, and marvel- how the 
world seemed upside down. We had to look 
upward to see the ground, and downward to 
see the sky. If we were to read - a book, we 
had to hold it, in an inverted position. If 
we tried to read a signboard in the distance; 
its letters all seemed wrong. So it is with the 
gospel of. Christ today. It is right and true 
and good, but to a world in sin it appears to 
be all wrong. To a person hastening on the 
downward _ way, it seems passing strange that 
all the signposts marked, "To Life," "To Suc
cess:· -"To Happiness," are pointing back-
ward. -

For the world is, sick, and needs to be made 
well. It is confused, and needs to be set 
right. It is a topsy-turvy world, and only a 
gospel that seems to be upside down will turn 
it in the. right direction. -_The frantic search 
for wealth lea ds on to competition, -then to 
armed conflict, and finally to the destruction 
of all wealth. Inventions that were intended
to make man happy in the conquest of his en
vironment have neen turned about to cause his 
own· destruction, and are likely to bring abo:ut 
the annihilation of the human race. The search 
for -power in the political ,realm today brings 
about a situation similar to thatwhic'h Jesus 
described in his day. The princes of the Gen
tiles lord it over an.' impoverished' and en
slaved people, while they fight among them
selves for· mastery. Even the search for ease 
and - pleasure, ha:rniless as that may seem, 
brings about a weakening of moral, mental, 
and physical fibre t~at leads to a _ shortening 

of the span of life and points the way to the 
'Suicide of the race. 

. Fo~ a world so desperately sick a radical 
cure 1S needed. If we are in such grave -dan
ger, only -a -gospel that goes down to ~e very 
roots of our trouble will be any good for us 
now. ·'That medicine," said a man, useemed 
to turn me inside out." But it cured 'him. So 
if we are to be saved today, it may have to be 
by some power that will take and shake us 
out of our complacency, turn us upside down, 
as Paul was accused of trying to do in his day, 
and inside out, until the hidden sins can be 
washed white and clean. Remember the way 
Mother used to wash our dirty socks? Thae s 
the only way to get us clean. 

Let me take you on an imaginary trip to 
the planet Mars. And suppose when we ar
rive there, we find that air is so scarce -it has 
to be rationed. Only those who live in the 
deep valleys -have enough to breathe. -Those 
who live on the hillsides have to struggle and 
choke for every breath. And we say -to the 
people in the vaHey~, · 'Why don· t you let these 
others come down a little closer? There is 
air enough for all if you use it rightly." ,ClNo/' 
say the people of the valleys, "This air is ours. 
Our forefathers fought and bled for it. They 
stole it, no doubt, from the original owners, 
hut it B ours now, and we propose to keep 
it." Meanwhile, the hill dwellers have grown 
desperate, have armed themselves, and are 
pressing down into the valley. They are in
vigorated by the fresh air, and fight valiantly. 
But the smoke and strife of hattle use-up the 
oxygen so fast that there is -not enough left 
for either side, and many perish. "Hold -on,PP 
we cry to one of the Martians, "how -foolish 
to use up the life-giving gas in this way, 
when with a little co-operation tpere -would 
be enough for all.'· "Isn't that just like you 
folks on the earth ?,. replies our :Martian 
friend~ "You get a monopoly on food, or 
rubber~ or tin,and then fight over its posses
-sion until you use up these and many more of 
the bounties of God." - . 

A' wise mah named J~es: supposed by some 
to be the -brother of _ our Lord, put _ it thus: 
-"Fr-om whence come wars and -fightings among 
you? Come' they 'not hence,eV'en _of- your 
lusts. that war in yourmerIlbers? Ye, lust _-and 
have not: ye_ kill arid desire to ·have,andcan-
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not obtain: ye fight and war yet ye have not, 
because ye ask not. Ye ask ,and receive not, 
because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it 
upo~ your lusts." What a picture that is of 
our world today! 

Possible Remedies 

Now if we were bees in a hive, with only 
instinct to guide us and ruled over by an 
autocratic queen, we would spend our lives 
merrily gathering nectar from the flowers, or 
drying it out in the comb by the buzzing of 
our wings. But being human beings, with a 
little bit of intelligence and a whole lot of 
self-will, it makes our problem a great deal 
harder to solve. We 'believe ·that we were 
endowed. by our Maker with certain inalienable 
rights, among which are life, liberty, and the 
pursuit· of happiness; and we refuse to be 
hound- down by hard and fast rules of con
duct, no matter how good they may be. 

A remedy that is similar to this has been 
suggested by some. It is that some master 
race gain control of things so that they would 
hold in their hands all the reins of power, all 
the means of making war, and a control over 
all industry and trade. This, with a hand 
upon the sources of i~formation, would as
sure them a position of dominance for a great 
many years and even bring an era of peace. An 
uneasy peace, you will say, and bought by the 
sacrifice of those liberties which are dearer 
than life itself. Still, compared with the inter
national anarchy and world annihiIa€ion that 
have been staring us in the face for some time, 
even this might be preferable. But it could 
not last, you say, and I agree with you. The 
surest way to destroy a race is to give it a 
place of dominance and wealth, for self-indul
gence and lust lead surely to m~ral and physi
cal deterioration, and final. defeat at the hand 
of a more virile race. Such was the history of 
Greece, Ro~e, Egypt, >and every other nation 
that _ sought ease and luxury at ,the expense . 
of its neighbor. 

Well, if we can be saved neither by a blind 
instinct nor by being dominated by some su~ 
perior race, what -will save us? Some people 
say, ··By co-operation." But we are not ready 
for co-operation. 0 As long as each one seeks 
his own advantage at the expense of another, 
we cannot have true co-operation. We shall 
have only competition, and competition leads 
to strife, while strife eng~.slers warfare. You 
will -be crying, ··Peace, p~~e:~ whe~ there is 
no peace, as long as no attempt is made to 

-cleanse the human heart of the ,~greed and' sel
fishness that seem to be its natural irlheritance. 

It is here that the gospel of Jesus Christ of
fers . us help, and the only. help an~here to 
be found. It .-offers to take away from us- the 
old stony heart of greed and give us a new 
heart of love~ But, as we said at the begin
ning, it requires in us a thorough heart .regen
eration-nothing less than a complete revo
lution of values. The things we once hated, 
we must love, and the things we loved, we 
must now hate. ,Is this too hard a demand? 
Yet we shall be able. to accomplish. it for 
Jesus' sake, and :by the power he gives. 

The "Upside-down." Gospel 

Will you consider with me, then, the gos
pe~ which Jesus offers to a sin"-sick. and war
weary world? He says" "Whosoever will be 
great among you, let him be your servant." 
That, surely, i& an upside-down gospel, says 
the -world, for the only way to get a~ything 
here is to go after it with might and main. If 
you want wealth, success, power, you will 
never get it by playing the namby-pamby, 
goody-goody kind of person. Be virile, be 
manly, play the game, get all you can, says 
the world. No, says Jesus, be a servant. 
Which is right? ' 

Jesus says, ·'Love your enemies, do good to 
those who despitefully use you and persecute 
you~" Such tommy-rot, says the world. Must 
we lie down and let everyone run over us? Be 
a door mat? What kind of foolishness is this? 
Yet Jesus says, "That ye may be the children 
of your Father which is in heaven, for he· 
maketh his sun to rise on the -evil and on· the 
good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust." Which is right? 

. I had an older brother once,-who is now 
gone to his reward. Sometimes when we 
younger· boys were quarreling about whose 
turn it was to go . to the well and fetch a 
bucket of water, he would say, ··Here,give " 
me th·e pail,'" and he would go~ Then tDe------
rest of us· would st~nd around looking fool .. 
ishly at one another. We have an· Older 
Brother . who says, -«Here, I'll .bear -your bur~ 
dens; place them ~pon my back, along with 
this heavy cross"; and we who hadheen seek-
ing to escape the heavy cares arid· responsi
bilities c;>f life _look sheepishly· ·at . one- another 
and think; ··If h~ could do so much for us, 
ought we not to be willing to do something 
for him.?"Toseek the lowest ·plac~the 
room of a serva~t---is to place ourselves ·athis ' . 

.' 
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side who· washed the disciples" feet. . '1'0 for",,
giveourenerilies-'andc---strive to win_ them by 
overcoming 'evil with good, is to . join the com:" 

, panyof him who said, "Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they- do." 

Who :Irs Really Right-side Up? 

Is not out trouble that we have not learned 
to differentiate between hUman. and divine 
wisdom ?"For as the heavens are higher 
than the earth, so are my ways -higher ,than 
your ways, and my thoughts than your 
thoughts," Isaiah 55: 9. uBecause the fool
ishness of God is wiser than men, - and the 
weakness of God- is stronger than men." ,1 Cor
inthians 1: 25. ·'There is a way that seemeth 
right unto· a man, but ·the end thereof are the 
ways of death." Proverbs· 14: 12. 

There were many in the city of Corinth, 
when Paul preached there, who thought· of the 
Christians as peculiar or ··odd," and even be
neath contempt. SO' Paul reminds the little 
band of believers that "not many wise men 
after ·the. flesh, not many· mighty, not many 
noble, are called; but God hath chosen the 
foolish things of -the world to confound the 
wise; and God hath chosen the weak things 
of the world to confound, the things ,which 

. are mighty-." ··But we .preach Quist· cruci
fied, unto the Jews a stumbling hlock and un
to the Greeks foolishness; but unto them that 
are called, both. Jews and Greeks, Christ the 
power of . God, an,d the wisdom of Goo." 

-We preach a gospel that may seem. as fool
ish to the. men of our day as it did to the Jews 
and Greeks of Paul's day. But it will still be 
preached when- the empires of· today - areas 
dead as the' Greek and as scattered as the Jew. 

There is one realm of life, though, in which 
we know Jesus' teachings will work, because 
we have tried it ~·out and found it to be true. 
That is in the home. The one" usually the 
mother, who ministers to the needs of all, 
becomes' great in the love and estimation of 
all. But· the larger the group in·' which we 
are aSked to practice· the teachings of- our 
Lord, the . less confidence we have th_at ,they 
will work. And to, ask a nation to put into 
practice -th~seteachings. in its relations ~ith 
other nations .. seems outside· the realm of .. the 
possible ..... So letusstart- hack with the smaller 
gr:OllP~.First, the individual. Am lth()r
oughly Christian? . Does.· .Christ so rule in me 
that I . am wiJlingto.put self last,oti?-ers above 
self, and Christ above all? If-so, we are ready 
for the next step. - . . 

Secon<i,ln my family life. AmI ready to 
put the welfare of all above my personal de
sires? Cal! I· ctgive up" gr~cefully when by 
so .doing . the peace and hal;JllOny· and wel
fare of the family are at stake? ··Let each -put 
.others' welfare above his own. H Fierce com
petition-· -for,,· wealth, preferment, dominance 
-is as much -out of place in the family as it is 
in heaven, and only makes a hell out of what 
ought to be a heaven on earth. r 

Next, the church. For this "'se'ems to be the 
next logical division in which we can put into 
practice the teachings of Christ. Am I will
ing that others get all· the praise, all the; pre
ferment, all the honors, in the church? Am 
I willing to take the lowest place? Remember, 
the services of a devoted, earnest, Christian 
janitor are sometimes of more value to the 
success of a ~hurch -than· the most fervent 
sermon. A cold church makes a cold con
gregation, whereas ~ warm, pleasant, attrac
tive church can lift even·a mediocre· sermon 

. and make it powerful \ and effective. Oh, it's 
in the church where our divisions, our bick
erings, our backbitings, are nullifying the gos
pel . of Christ and· making it of little effect. 
Thy kingdom come, 0 Christ, in our church!-

There should .:'foUbw, then, a new appreci
ation of those . of other churches and faiths. 

. The interchurch federations are gaining he3:d
way, although slowly . and . against bitter op
position. The suspicion. and distrust that rule 
in some quarters will' be out of place in heav
en, so why not out of. place here? That is, 
unless w'e believe that only our little group of 
like-minded individuals will be saved, ,and 
that is quite unthinkable. . I 

To set the world right side up, then, is not 
such an impossible ~ask as it seems. Just be .. 
gin with yourself, and ·th'e little world around 
you-your home, your church, your commu
nity,· so far as your influence can. reach. .If 
that is right, then you have start~d to solve 
the problems of Europe, of China, of Abys
sinia, and of all the other little worlds that de
pend on youts. . Cast out. the Hitler who rules 
within and makes you act like a tyrant toward 
those you are supposed ,to love, and then· shall 
you see clearly to tell others how to get rid. 
of the dictators in their lives or in thei.r 
countries. 

Prayer 

o God of mercy,. forgive us for the petty 
divisions that have prevented thy 'church from 
becoming the power_· it ~hould be. in our time~ 
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·Forgive us for the selfishness and envy that 
have ruled our lives and made us lacking in 
power to witness for thee. Create in "us ·clean. 
hearts:J and renew 'right spirits within us. 
Amen. 

Rockville, R. I. 

1I"1HII& nUS1rU 
Do you have a copy of the "Cluster," a 

songbook published in 1873 by J. L. Peters, 
·New 'York, N. Y., with J. M. Stillman as 
associate editor? If so, would you give it to 
add -to the collection of Seventh Day Baptist 
hymnbooks I am making and will, eventually, 
put in the Historical Society's library? I will 
gladly reimburse you for postage. Send it to 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn, Shiloh, N. J. 

L. G. O. 

DlENOMHNA THOWAIL. uIHlOOOC-lLJP77 
Ashaway, .R. I. 

. Pastor Coon, in a desire to bring more 
young people to the Saviour and into the 
church, started a class for prospective church 
members which met every Tuesday after 
sChool. After several weeks of instruction 
many children asked to b'7 baptiz·ed. Our 
trus~ees had the baptistery repaired, and the 
servIce was held on the Sahbath eve before 
Easter. We had a very impressive .anq beau
tiful service, and eight young people made a 
public confess.ion of. Christ thro1Jgh baptism. 
Out of the eIght, SlX were brought into the 
church on Easter morning. 

Mrs. Dorith Crandall, the superintendent 
of the primary department of the Sabbath 
school, has started a parent-teacher organiza
tion, whereby it is possible for the teachers to 
me'et and talk with the parents of their Sab
bath school pupils. One meeting has been 
held which was a social get together where 
everyone became fLcquainted. The next meet
ing will be held May 23. The teachers hope 
tfIat through a friendly contact with. the par
ents, they will become more interested and 
urge their children to be more regular in at
tending Sabbath· school. Perhaps they will set 
an example for their children by attending 
PheEnselves. . 
.' On April 27 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prati 
were here and. conducted the Friday evening 
meeting. Their testimony through their lives 
and in their songs and words points to the 
Lo.rd Jesus Christ and him cruc;ified .. The 
following Sabbath morning Mrs. Prati played 
~ome beautiful spe<::ial musiC, and Mr. Prati 

• 

g~ve a splendid' report of their ev:angelist~ 
.trIp to the southern states. . The Lord cer~ 
.tairuy . can use these two people . to spreadth~ 
light of God's Word, for they are fully con--
secrated to him· and to his service. . . . 

Correspondent. . 
, Nile, No Yo 

Community Christmas exercises were held 
at the church on Thursday evening, December 
21. The program of recitations,.' musiC, and .8. 
pageant was arranged and given by the chil
dren and. young people of both churches.' '. 

The annual business meeting and church 
dinner was held in the church parlors' on 
December 31.. This meeting was well at
tended and plans for improving the church 
building and grounds were discussed. Weare 
to have a Lord's Acre project again this year. 
A part of the money received last year was ~ 
used for insulation at the church. . The church 
grounds were recently improved by the plant~ 
ing . of several evergreen .. trees. Some· of the 
trees were set in, memory of some of our de
parted church members. 

A farewell reception was held on the eve
ning of January 1 for Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
Wheeler who left on January 8 for their new 
pastorate at Battle Creek, Mich. '. 

Since then the pulpit has been supplied -by 
nearby· ministers. . . 

The annual roll call and communion serv
ice was held on May 5 with Dean A: J. C. 
Bond, "a former pastor,. having charge of the 
service. Thirty members were present and 
messages were read from sixteen~ .Several at
tended this service who are not members here. 
A fel.lowship. dinner was served following the 
mornIng servIce. . 

The Ladies' Aid. society has met once each 
month with the exception of February: They 
have made aprons and have done som·e quilt 
piecing. Flowers and fruit have been sent tQ 
the shut-ins and those ill. Christmas pack
ages were sent to the young men who are in 
the service., -Correspondent. "-_ .. _- . 

JRlECORDlER W' ANT ADVlERtHSlElWlENtS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion.' minimum charge SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us Masonize 'your port
~ble. A special complete shop-rebuilding job for $10.00. 

. Cheaper than factol'Y rebuilding-. no . expensive . beau· 
tifying, but a thorough mechanical rebuilding-.. · better 
th~n an overhaul .. The.coIl}plete : process handled .:by 
skIlled workmen wlthprlde In thelr ~ work and . capable 
of making all parts replacements. Mail card to Mason 
T~pe~riter . Exchange, Allnond 2, ,N. Y •. ·• Ask·· for' free 
sh1ppIng carton. Express machine to us collect. '. . ._.' . 5:7-St 
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